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Time of Cari on Central Road, at Tyrone.

rill" -
9.55 p m. 10.23 p.m. 11.17 pm i

Eiprest; 4.25 a.m. 5.4J s m
pa,t tram. It. 35' a.m. P2.10 a.m. 1.02 a.m.
Mil

8 .1 5 a in ft 40 a. m.
repress-Ju- t

train, 8.30 p.m. 7.Hp m
7.40 p ro. 6.58 p.m 5.59 p.m.

and ClearfMl Braicfc. :

Tim of Can, Tyrone
Ridge. 9.40 a m. Leave Torone, 7.45 p.m.

f Ridge, 2.55 p m Leave Tyrone, 12 1 5 p.m.

REWARD. Was lost, on Tuesd.iy.June
SlO id. between Clearfield Borough and the

idence of the subscriber, in Bradford township,
"lire sized pocket book containing 260 dollars

Siiik Notes, of vaiious. denominations. A re- -
"jrrf v( S?5 wi"l be Pai(1 t0 th finder, on leading
.T.' pocket book and money in the care of S. J.

- at the Journal office in Clearfield. Pa.
iW. 10.1863. JOHN GRAHAM., y

Aoriccltceal Meeting. A meeting of the
Clearfield County Agricultural S.ociety,will be

held in the Court Douse in ClearGe Id, on Mon-ds- v

eveiiing; June 15th, (Court week.) The
friends of the cause are requested to be in

. - - . .

"nan Scalofd. We uiilratand that, on

iticOih June, a small child of Wm : Peters." of

Bradford township, was accidentally scalded.
!,y filling backward into a bucket of hot vra-tr- r.

and sustained such severe injuries that it
di.'d in a few hours after the accident occur--

' '

f,.l.

At Home. Capt. I. A. (Janlin of Frcnch-TiU- f

. in home on a short furlough, from the
iimy. His regiment is now in Kentucky.
The captain looks halo and hearty, and a sol-

dier's Hie seems to agree with him. II has
our best wishes, lor his zoal in the cause of
(he Union. '. . '

The Chpapkst Yxt. Wm. F. Irwin, of
Clearfield Borough, lias just opened a largo
und general assortment of goods, which he will
sell at greatly reduced prices. As he gener
ally keeps good articles for sale, if would be
well to give him a call before making pnrcba
st-- elsewhere. See advertisement.

OWKFRS OF,UPATESTED LAND. The 8Ct Of

A'mbly in relation to the graduating ard
talnation of nnpsfented lands by the Com
tnissioners of the several Counties of Fennsyl-Tnnia- .

will expire, 'by its own limitation, cn
the first day of Augnst. 1863. Those interes
ted. hid better take advantage of it in time,
und have their lands appraised by the Coni- -

tnis'onprs and patented, before the date
tbbTe given.

Capt. S. A. Cbaio. Capt- - Craig, of Biook- -
tiile. pid our town a visit last week, having
Wen discharged on account of disability
The captain was severely wound-- d at the bat- -

!! of Fair Oaks, and at the second battle of
Ev.ll Run, and a third time at Chaticellorrille
The 'ast time be was wounded in the foot
which nnfits him for marching, whilst his
riiht wrist is useless from the efiects of the
w und received at Bull Run. , He has proved
I in, df no ordinary military man, and wears

is wounds wifh honor.' 1 11

Fati, Accidkst. On Monday morning.
June 8th. one of the hands connected with
UnVn's Circus, was killed in our town. It ap
pi-- r that in jumping off the wagon whilwt it
iin motion, his foot slipped and h fell in

uoh a manner that the hind wheel passed
over his body, causing almost
death." A letter was found among

risrffcets, written at 22 Jmes street, ; New
York, by his wife, from which it was ascer-tiine- d

that Ws name isThos. Smith. His re-
fining, were interred in the graveyard near
bis place. ,' ; .

DECISIONS, --

lelative to the Aciesiment of the Income tax- -

Tlie income tax must be assessed and paid
in the district in which the assessed person

The place where a person votes, or is
milled to vote, is deemed tiis . residence.

Whrn not a voter, the place where tax on per-!"'0- 1

property is paid is held to bo the place
if " " :'"'.'

In cases of timileri partnerships, formed
ith the condition that oo dividend or divisi-

on ol profit ah.ill be made until the expirat-
ion ot the partnership, each member of such
fi:m be required to return his share of
f"'fiis arisjr.j from such business, for the
y-t- t 1802. ag, tid tliey so desired, division

! the T..fi(ii chU have been made.
Gair.sor pr flts realized from the sale of

K"I'iij dur.ng tlx-- jear lM2.wlich proerty
"is I'lirclinsfd Ueture th Excise Law went

should be ieUiued as income for the
'ear 1N52. -

fte executors or adm jnistrators . of t he
persons, who died in the year 1862.

i'ould ,ike reiurn of the Income Ihcreofior
"'eyer 18G2. - T r ? L J

A mt rchnnts return of income should cover
,ne bsiU'-i- of the year 1802, excluding p're-'ou- s

yeiirs. Uncollected accounts must be
'etiniMled. - ; ,.':-- . ,

Phjiciane and lawyers should include actu-- I

receipts for sercices rendered in 1862. to-gei-

with an estiaiate oi unrealized or con-ug.-- nt

income due to tbat year.
Dividends and interest payable ; in 1862,

kould bo returued as iucooie for that year,
Bu 0'tter, when d dared.

Difideads derived from gas stock are faia-i- !
ts income. . . ..

li'cuiie derived from coal mines must be
'utBtd. although a tax has been previously

I'i on the coal produced. ' So deduction can
"de Oecause of the diminished value, ac-- .

,"lor "uPposed, of the coal vein or bed, by
process ot mining. Eent derived from

'"I mines is income. .

pajd for jfe 'jnsurftnce shiin not i,c
pe1 Ma tJe('uction 'n atatement of income.

received from the United States of
""froment must be returned witb other in- -

nJe ' jct to taxation. , .
IdeM formerlj consirterrd hopelessly

lost bnt p.ii.I. within .il-- t cov-.- ed Uv tb?
return i l i:iciiio, should lie inciinl d in th:
Statement, i i ' . ... t v

Debts consider! d hopelessly lost on the-- 31st
of December, 1862. and due to the business of
the year 1862 nuy lie deducted from the prof--

husinifxs; if s iirtq paid, they
must be !'i?hi'le I in l!u 'rut urn for th y.-.-i- r in
wvich paid.

In order to give full effect to the proviso to
the 91st' section of the act of July 1st 1882,
respecting the tax on tint portion. of income
derived from United States securities, is
Qirectea that when luconie is derived partlv
from these and partly from other sources, the
$600 and other allowances made by law shall
be deducted, as far as possible, from that por-

tion of income derived from other sources, and
sut jeel lothree per cent. tax. '

-

No deduction can be' allowed from the tax-

able income of a merchant for compensation
paid tor the services of a minor son.

A farmer, when making return of the total
amount of his "farm produce" shall be allow-

ed to deduct therefrom the subsistence of hor-
ses, mules, oxen, and cattle used exclusively
in the currying on of said farm. The term
:faitn produce" is construed to include all

productions of a farm, of what uaturo or kind
soever. -

' The account of stock sold by afl'arnier since
December 31st, 18(i2. should not be included
iu the present asoessrncnt; hut the profit real
izeii thereby must be accounted lor iu his
next"year'n return. Wuee he has included
in his ret.nrn produce raised by him, and fed
in whole or put li stock uleqiientl sold,
be must account for the gain realized by the
feeding ami selling of said slock. ; WlitM he
has not included the produce so fed, he must
return, as profits, the difierenee between the
value of said siock on the 31st of December,
1801, and the amount realiz d for them.

Fertilizers purchased by farmers, to main-
tain their fand in present productive condition,
will be considered as "repairs" in estimating
income. -- :

Interest should be considered as income on-

ly when paid, unless it is collectable aud re-

mains unpaid by the consent or agreement of
the creditor.

Losses incurred in the prosecution of bu.--i
ness are a fair oil'set to gains derived from bu-

siness, but not from those portions of ' income
derived from fixed iuvestmeuts,such as bonds,
mortgages, rents, and the like.

Propeity used in business, and furnish-
ing profits, when destroyed by tire, may be
restored, at the expense of those profits, to
the condition when destrojed; if insured,

the difference between insurance received
and amount expended in restoration will be
allowed.

The increased value given a Dew building by
permanent improvements will be cuarged to
capital mt income. ..

" The contingent fund of manuracturfng cor-
porations, nude up during the year 1802, and
not distributed, should not be returned as part
of the income of the stockholders.

Thi! undistributed earnings of a corporation,
made previous to September 1st. 1862, wheth
er the corporation ts required to pay tax on

dividends or not, should not be considered as
the income of the stockholders, nor should
the corporation be required to make return of
said reserved earnings as trustees, under sec-
tion 93 of the Excise Law.

The income of literary, scien'iflc, or other
charitable institutions in thb hands of trustees
or others, is not subject to income tax

When a person boards, and rents a toom or
rooms, the rent thereof, in I eu of rent of
house, should be deducted from the amount
of income subject to taxation.

Losses sustained in business since Decem
ber 31st. 1862, will not euter into the income
assessment for 18G2,

Interest on borrowed capital used in busi
ness may be deducted from income.

Legatees are nit required to return their
lacies as income. There is a special tax on
legacies of. personal property in section III.

The income tax is assessed upon the actual
income, of ivftviJu'ils. Firms, as such, wsl!

not make reiuri.s. ... ,.

The profits of a manufacturer from iis husi
ness are not exempt from income tax,, in con
sequence of. his having paid the excise tax
imposed by law, upon articles manufactured
by him. ,

As bridge, express. telegraph, steam and fer-

ry boat companies or corporations are not au-

thorized
"

by law to withhold and pay to Gov-

ernment any tsx upon interest paid, or divi
dend declared by them, all income ot individ
uals derived from these souices is liable to
income tax.

All persons neglecting or refusing to make
return ol income, except in case of sickness,
are brought within the penalties prescrilied
by the 2d section of the act of July 1st, 1802,.
viz : au addition of 60 per cent, to the amount
ascertained by-th- e Assistant Assessor, npon
such information as be cau obtain, aud a pen-

alty of $100, to be recovered for the United
Stales, wib costs of suit.

Danikl Livingston,
June 5, 1868. f Assessor, 19tb Dist, Fenn'a.

Wortht of Emulation. The associate
judges of Crawford ccunty have refused to
grant any licences for the sale of intoxicating
liquor. There is an example in this, worthy
of emulation. If the sale of intoxicating li-

quor was restricted in every county in the loy-

al States; and if it was prevented in its flow

into the army, how long would it take to end
the war by the complete victory of the Gov-

ernment 7 Whisky has a groat deal to do
of

with the fury of treason, the spite of cunning
conspirators in our own midst, and the mis-

takes of those whose disasters so often terrify -
of

the country with dismay. Let us hope, then,
that the noble example of the associate judges

Crawrord county will be eraplated by those of
having power in the same premises through-

out tbe entire length and breadth of the land.

Telegraph. ' V r
,

THE ;W A 11 . K E W S. ;

Hooker re-cros- tlie Rappahannock.
D2SPEHATS FIGHT AT FORT HUDSON.

Latost froia Vicksburir. '".

From Hooker's Aemt. At u'n, im June
3d, very unexpectedly, the Engineer brigade
was ordered to proceed and construct two pon-
toon bridges across the Rappahannock, one
tnile below Fredericksbnrg. A double line
. . .... . .f V 1 I I .i -

' P- '- mnocem- -

V watching our movements, and about 6 o'- -

clock the engineers commenced operations,
when they flopped into their rifle pits and com';
ruenced picking off onr men. Our artillery, ut

20 gnns, opened npon them, but with lit-tl- e

effect, when .at 65 o'clock the 29th New
York was ordered into the boats, who pushed
over under a dense Are and drove the rebels
from their rifle ;iits. Other regiments sron fol-

lowed in the boats until about ten brigades were
over. The engineflw then proceeded to com'
plete the bridges, and at 9 P. M. the whole
Howe's division had passed over. Our forces
advanced; cautiously, deployed skirmishers,
but mtt no enemy in force. Our crossing
took the enemy by surprise. ' We took about
100 prisoners, iueluding one Major. This
bold movement has demonstrated what became
of the enemy, besides divining bis purposes
Our men behaved most gallantly, cheering as
they crossed for the third time, this historic
river. The movement has thiilledthe army
with excitement and impatience.- -

From Port II row. This strong1 rebel
stronghold is invested by Geti. 'Banks. On
Ma 27th, Gen. Sherman attempted to carry
a section of the enemy's works at the point of
the bayonet, hut was repulsed not, howev-

er, until Col. Clarke of the 6th Michigan had
carried the colors of his regiment iustde of
the first line of rebel fortifications and had
raised them upon the rebel flagstaff. Our loss
was heavy. The 2d regiment Louisiana Na
ttve Guards (colored,) Col. Neilson, attracted
great attention lor their undaunted bravery.
They lost COO killed out of 990 men. The
New York Herald's correspondent says, tint

the flower of the British army" at the cele-

brated storming of Cuidad Kodrigo "never
moved w ith firmer ste.p or more solid column"
than did this 2d division of Gen. Bank's army
to the assault of Port Hudson, with a negro
regiment in the advance. Gen. Banks moved
from point to point along the lines witb per-

fect coolness. His quick eye would detect a
laggard movement or an unprotected position,
and an aid would at once be dispatched. The
most perfect confidence was felt (itat this reb
el stronghold would succomb to the Union
forces.

From VicKSBmo. The siege ol Vicksburg
is progressing favorably. A bearer ol dis-

patches from Pemberton to Johnston was cap
tured on May 28th. The dispatch reads
"Forage all gone; men on quarter rations;
can hold out ten days." On the 28th Gen
Grint ordered every gun in position to throw
shell into the city .and in one hour 3,600 shells
were safely lodged within its limits. Col
Blair made an expedition through the coun
try from the Big Black to the Yazoo, destroy
ing much rebel property, but nothing definite
was ascertained of the whereabouts of Joe.
Johnston. .It is supposed that he cannot
raise a sufficient force to attack. Grant. The
9:h army corps has been detached from Gen.
BurnJdde's command and has teen sent to
Gen. Grant.

DIED:
On June 9th, Mrs Mary Janx Shu.nkwm.er,

wife of Jacob Shnnkwiler,' of this Borough.
ac"d 28 years and I month. The deceased
was an affectionate iwife, a kind "mother, and
a good neighbor ; and h-- r sudden death will
be deeply mourned by a large circle of rela-
tives and friends. . r

RrCISTElt'S NOTICE. Notice is hereby
following accounts have been

examined and p"sed by mo, and remain 'tiled of
fecord in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees.creditors.and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' court of Clearfield county, to be held at
the Cnvrt llo'iise.'xn the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the Third Monday of Juno. 1863.
for continuation and allowance :

i'inal account of Wm F. Johnson. Administra-
tor of i'.alpb Campbell. late of I'uiou tp.. dee d.

The final account of Amos Bousall, Administra-
tor of all and singular the goods nod chattels,
rights and credits which were of Reuben Bonsai 1.,

lat of Drady township. Clearfield co.. dee'd.
The final account of Wm Fcath. Admiiistrator

of all and singular.the goods and chattels, rights
and credits which were of Aaron Pearce late of
Chest township.'Mearfield county, dee'd

The account of Wm Feath. trustee of the estate
of Hannah Young late of Buruside township.
Clearfield county, Penn'a. -

' The final account of Maria E. Hillburn and Ma-
tilda Magte. Administratrixes of the estate of
Mary Magee, late of the Borough of Clearfield
deceased. ISAIAH U BARGER,

Clearfield, May. 20, 1863. v Register.

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtue of sunlry
Exponas, issued out of the

Court of ;njmon Pleas of ClearfieM county, and
tome directed, there will be exposed to "Public

ale. at the Court House, in the borough of Clear-
field, on Monday the 15th day of June next,
A. D ISC 3. at 1 e'olock. P. M., the following de
scribed iteal Estate viz:

A certain tract of laud situate in Beccaria town-
ship. Clearfield county. Penn'a. bounded as fol-

lows : Beginning at a post an'? extending by lands
of Thomas Billington south 50 deg west 200 perch-
es to a post, thence by land of Herman Whittner
south 89 deg west 43 perches to a post, thence by
land of Thomas Billington north 40 degrees west
393 perches to a post, thence north 40 degrees west i

207 perches to a dogwood, and thence by land of j

Adam Knhn, called "Belmont." south 44 deg east
332 perches to place of beginning, containing;
429 acres and 106 perches, and allowance, and
having about 20 acres eleared land, with a House.
Barn and outbuildings erected thereon.

2 Also a eertain tract of land in the same tp ,

and eoenty aforesaid, beginning at the aforesaid
dogwood, and - extending by the tract above de
scribed south 50 dog west 207 perches to a post,
rhpn'cn hv land of Thomas Martin north 40 de- -

east 343 perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining 4Sj acres and 64 perches. - , T

jiiso a certain tract of land situate in Jordan
wusaip, county aforesaid, beginning at a post,
.uouoe soutti 0(1 deg west 21a aud th perches

1 1 ...wuuw vj uuuj ui urenaaru norm 4aeg west 338 perches to post or sugar tree, thenceey land of John Singer north 50 deg east 215 and
-- tenth perches to post, thence south 4t dec east

S perches to-- plaoe of beginning, containing 430acres, and being part of larger tract of laud calledLexington," surveyed in the name of Peter Kuhn.a. Also all that piuce of ground situate on thenorth side of the public road from Alexander sfording to the village of Glen Hope, in the town-
ship of Jicecaria. commencing at a point 210 feet

m a eione on tnc west bank of Clearfield creek,
tbenoe so ith 68 degrees west 129 feet, thence 22
tieg west a. 4 feet, tlieiico south .a deg east 10sfeet, thence north 53 degeat 50 feet thence south
ZZ ue? eaar 2A0 fttt th,. . t i : :, - w j4i y

th.e.,eaait by.rr',rertyofJ1meslIcgSrty.9outl
.V f ,il i.pub 10 r0ad- - we9t bv a 32 feet street- -- outer property sola Dy said Uegartyto said Pusey, and having thereon a House andStable. .

6. Alto a tract of laud in the same township,
comment big at a maple on the west side of Clear-
field creek thence north 4S deg west 40 perchesto stones on west bank of said creek, (this line is
bounded by land of William Alexandf r,) thence
south 08 deg west 8 perches to stones, thence south
08 deg east 40 ncrchps in. utrmu. , ....1 , ' l ,4.1 UUliUon aeg east b perches to place of beginning, con-
taining 2 acres, and bounded on the south by thelast described i roiui?s.and hnvino- - .rnMl ih.,..
on a Saw Mill with one saw and water power ap-
purtenant.

rf. Also the ruht as conveyed by deed of JamesUegarty and wife, recorded in Book S, page 601,to raise the water on all his land by a mill-da-

8. Also all tl at piece of land eituate in Wood-
ward township, and described as follows, to wit
commencing at a stone on the east side of Clear-
field creek, 68 feet therefrom, thence north 40 deg
east 10a feet to a stone, thence south 44 deg east,w eei, 10 a stone, tbenco sou.h 40 deg west 105
feet to a stone, lueuce north 44 deg west to theplace of hcgiDuing.contaiuing aero, boun-
ded north, east and south by lands of Win Alux-wiid-

with a Grist Mill thereon erected with 2
run of burrs and water power.

9. Also a tract of land lying on the bank of
Clearfioid creek, between the said creek and tho
above mentioned road leading from Alexander s
fording to Belcina. extending eighty feet along
the banks of said creek forty feet down the saidbank from the comb of the dam now erected by
Charles J aud Joseph Pusoy and iOiect up there-
from.

10. Also the riht asconveyod by deed of Wm.
B Alexander and wife recorded in Book S, Page
003, to raise the water on all his land by a mill
dam. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Charles J Pusey.

Also a eertain tract of land situate in Brady
townfhip, Clearfield county. Penn:a, and bound-
ed as follows, to wit ; Beginning at a corner thence
north 1 deg east along laud of M. Shaffer and K. Fye
1 17 per. to po.-- t. thence north 89 deg west bv lands
ot V . Keynolds and S. Dunlap i:4 perches" to port
on Erie turnpike, thence south 80 deg east along
said turnpike 73 perches to post, thence north 76
deg east along said Turnpike 10 perches to post,
north 12 deg west along lot of John Hoover 100
feet to post, north 75 deg east 130 feet to post,
south 12 deg east 150 feet to a post on said Turn-
pike, there about said Turnpike north 75 deg east
120 feet to post and corner of lot of John B;ber-lin- g.

thei.ee north 12 deg west along said lot IriO
feet to post, thence north 75 deg cast along said
lots of said llel.erliuff and Eli Fve 74 nerchea fn
corner of Kli Fye. south 12 deg ea.sfc along lot of
Fit Fye 1(50 feet to corner of lot of Eli Fvo at the
Turnpike, thence north 75 deg east along said
Turnpike 130 .feet to post, thence north 7o degeat 50 feet to place or beginning, contaiutn ' 1 10
acres more or less, about ten acres cleared and
under cultivation. Also the undivided half part
of a certain Taunery. situate in Penn township,
with aboat one quarter of an acre of ground there-
to belonging, and bounded as follows: on. the
north by turnpike,: on the west and south by lot
of John Russell, on the east by lot of Elisha'Feu-to- n

Also a certain lot situate in Penn Town-
ship, bounded on the north by turnpiki. on the
west by an alley, on the south by land of ElizaRussell, and on the east by Tannery lot and lot
of Elisha Fenton. containing about acre
with a two story frame house and frame stable
thereon erected. Also a" certain lot situate in
Penn township, bounded south bv the tumnike.
east by an alley, north by an alley, west by lot
of James Connelley, containing about of
an acre, with no improvement's thereon. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property I

ot" John liussell.
Also two certain tracts of land situate in Cov-

ington township, Clearfield county, Penn'a. the
one bounded north by the public road leading
from kartbaus to Clearfield town, on the west by
the public- road leading to John Barmoy's and on
the south and east by lards of Leon Coutriett with
a two story frame house 24 by 32 feet and frame
stablo thereon erected ; the other lot bounded on
the south by the public road leading from Kart-
baus to Clearfield town, on the east bv lot of John
Briel and on the north and south by land of John
Mulson with wagonmaker shop thereon erected
Also all tho defendants interest in a certain
tract of land situate in Knrfhaus township Clear-
field county, Penn'a, bounded by lands of P. A.
Karthaus. --George Emerich, Patton & Irvin and
the Susquehanna river containing about 375 acres
more or less, about 5 acres cleared with small
House erected thereon and oil well. Seized, fa-
tten in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Joseph Mulson.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Pike tp.,'
Clxarficld county. Penn'a. besinninar at a su?arcorner the south west corner of survey in name
ofGustavus Rishbsngh, thonce by land noirttf
Aoranam onynnr east 121 perches to post,
thence by residue of Gustavus Rishbangh south
140 perches to post, thence still bv same west
12L porches to post on tract line, thence by
land of Rex north 440 perohes to sugar and be-
ginning, containing 1 00 acres and allowance, be-
ing part of tract in name of Gustn vus Rishhaui'h
the said 100 acres bavins a small loer Jlouac ami
Barn and othcrout buildings thereon, with abent
45 acres of cle.ired land thereon. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of

Also a certain tract of land situate in Fox
towuship. Clearfield county. Penn'a. bounded and
described as follows: eoiumonciu:r at hemlncfe
south-we- st comer of warrant No. 4330. thence 61
deg east 1 14 perches more or less to a post, tbence
north 34 deg west 59 perehes to a post, thence
west 67 perches more or less to beech tree, thence
south 104 perches. more or ;ess to place ot begin-
ning, containing 42i acres more or less boing part
of warrant No. 4310 and being part of the lands
conveyed to 1). Kingsbury by I). R. Groggs f.t.al.'
trustees of the United States Land ComDanv. da
ted Nov. 23d, A. D. 1850. Seized, taken in execu
tion, and to be sold as the property of B. L. la-venp-

Administrator of Jason Wadsworth dee'd
Also a certain tract of land situate in Beccaria

tonuship, Clearfield county.. Penn'a, containing
about J of on acre more or less with a two storv
frame tavern House and a stable thereon erected.
bounded by lands of fsnac Ricketts on the north
and lands of George Dillon and others on the Jsouth and west, said lot and premises. Seized.
taken in execution, and to be sold as the
of J. Rioketts and I. Ricketts terre tenants, A a

Also a certain tract of land situate in Chest t

township. Clearfield county, Penn'a, containing
56 acres about forty acres cleared, and bounded
on the north bv A. 11 Pearee. on tbe east bv Pen- -
ningtons. on the south v by Wm - Wood and J.
Wood, and on the west by Wm. Wood and J. ;

oon. a plank House erected tbereon In by 24,
log Bam and orchard. Seized, taken in exeetP"
tiou, and to be sold as the property of Bvid Mi-
chaels, Homer W. Mott and A. S. Tozer.

Also a certain lot of ground situate in Kylcr-tow- n.

Morns township, Clearfield county, sup-
posed to contain about of an acre, with
a large Mansen House and Stable erected thereon,
and bounded on the west by road, on the north

grees west pe-che-
s to a post, thence north 50 J and east by land of Joseph Potter, and on the

degrees east 18S perches to po3t, tbenoe by lands south by an alley, being the same lot of ground
Nathaniel Richardson south 4t degrees east purchased of Joseph Potter. Seized, taken in

189 perches to place of beginning, containing 20$ execution and to be sold' as the property of O. P.
acres and ISO perches, and allowance, being part j Wilder, deceased.- - .,.'.-

tract called "Greenland." " j Also a certain tract of land situate in Bradford
S. Also a eertain tract of land situate on the i township, Clearfield county, Penn'a, containing

water of the Clearfield ereek. in Jordan town'p. about 5 acres more or less, being part of a larger
Clearfioid county, called - Frederica," bounded as : tract of land warranted in the name of George
follows: Beginning at a maple, thence by lands Hughes, with the improvements thereon erected,

Thomas Billington south 50 degrees west 240 being the. same premises levies on under pa.
perches to hemlock, thenee by land of Isaao Warn- - , JSo. 68 ..March term. 1862. t Seized, taken in exe-pol- e

north 40 degrees west 343 perches to post, I eution and to be sold as the property of Isaao
thence north 50 deg east 240 perches to a beech, j Shirey. , y- -

thence by. land of Isaac Wampole south 40 deg. Also a certain tract of land situate la Chest

township, Clearfield county. Pena'a. containing
53 acres more or le.3. bounded hy lands late ot
A- - J. Pearce. V."ni Wood ar.J others, with atwo
story plank House, log Kara and . about twenty

j acres more or less cleared thereon eized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
fanu .nicnaeis.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Guelich
townshio. county, Penn'a. containing
I acre ui jrc or less and having a building thereot
erected aud Kno.tB as the Jaueaville church and
school house. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as tho property of Joseph Burley and
Abram Nivling building'eommittee of the Janes-vill- e

church and school House.

also By virtue ot Sundry writs of Jtwthe following d f4Arilit.,l F.ftl batata :

. All those five tracts or pieces of land situate in
Clearfield count v. Penn'aT bound and describ--1

. ,.? rV.- iu3 ; me one rnereor, ealled Plain- -
field." situate in lieccaria township Clear field
Co.unty: al bounded and described MR fll AoTA in

"e8nningat a post and extending bv landsof J nomas Billington south 60 deg west 200 per-
ches to a post, thence by. lands of Herman Whitmer south 9 degrees west 42 perches to a post,
thence by lands of Thomas Billington north 40degrees west 202 perches to a hemlock tree thenceby the next described tract north 50 degrees east
240 perches to a dogood, and thence by land for-
merly of Adam Kuhn called Belmont" south 40degrees east 320 perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing 430 acres and SO perches aud al-
lowance. ...

2. Another thereof, called "Greenland." situ-ate in Beccaria township. Clearfioid county afore-said, bounded ami described as follows to wit:Beginning at aforesaid dogwood and exteudingby the tract above described umth M tor.
I west 230 porches to a hemlock, thence by lands of
j l nomas Martin north 40 dee

es to a post, thence by lands of Jacob R. Howell
north oO degreeseast 200 perches to a post, thenceby lands now or late of Nathauiel Richardsonsouth 40 ug cast 320 perches to the plaoe of be-
ginning, containing 433 acres and 153 perchesand allowance. -

3. Another thereof, situate on the - waters of
vjiearuem creex. in the township of Jordan inthe county of Clearfield aforesaid, called "Fred-erica- .'

bounded and described as follows, to wit:Heginning at a maple, thence by lands of ThomasIslington south 50 deg west' 230 perches to a
etiestnut. thence by lauds of Isaac Wampole north40 degrees west 320 perches to a post, thence bv
Jan is of Peter Kuhn north 50 degrees eat 220
perches to a beech tree, thence by finds ofsaaoWampo'e south 40 degrees east 320 perches to
place of beginning, containing 433 acres and 153
perches, witb aHowance.

4. Another thereof, called "Lexington," situ-ate in Jordan township aforesnid, bounded anddescribed as follows, to wit : Beginning at a beech,thence by lauds of Frederick Bates South 50 deg
west2o0 perches to a post, thence by lands of Eb-cnez- er

Brenhain north 40 deg west 320 perches to
a susrar tree, thence bv land. nf Sini.r nnrth ao
deg east perches to a pine, thence by lands of
ooiiu i'unwoouy south 40 deg east 320 perches to

ueginnmg. contaimn 433 acres and 153 per- -
cues and allowance.

a. And the other thereof, called "Rich Grove,"
situate in Jordan township, aforesaid, bounded
and described as f.11 lows, to wit: Beginning at a
beech tree, thence by lands of Isaac Wampole
south oi) deg west 230 perches to a beech, thence
by lands of Peter Kubn north 40 degrees west 320
perches to a pine, thence by lands of Jonathan
Joru?s uorth 50 deg east 230 perches to a post,
thence by lands of Wm Hunter south 40 deg eastJ20 perches to the place of beginning, containing433 acres and 153 perches and allowance. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Joseph Puscy and Charles J. Pusey.

Also a certain tract or piece of ground men-
tioned and described in a certain mortgage, sit-
uate in Boggs township. Clearfield county, begin-nin- g

at a post in the Wm. Yard survey, thence
extending along lands of Alexander Stone south
12 porches to a post, thence along lands of Wm.Irvin east 100 perches to a post, thence .orth 160
perches to a post, and thence along the said Wm.lard survey west 143 nerches more or !! tn tho
placeof beginning, containing 100 acres and 103
percnesand allowance. Seized, taken in execu-
tion. aDd to be sold as the property of Samuel

Also Ey virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias
iue loiiowing real estate, to wit :

aii xuac certain tract of inn A a lugtn ;

Jordan township, Clearfield county. Penn"a, being
purpart D in the proceedings in the partition of
me urey lanus insaid county, and consisting of
two tracts or parts of tracts, as follows: One part
containing 80 acres 32 perches and allowance, bo
ginning at an old Beech (now down) and corner
' i;unwoo(tie. fcter Kuhn and .Preaerick
Beatee. thence south 50 deg west 40 perch-
es to a post, thence by purpart B north 40 deg

peicues to a post, tnence north 50 deg
east 40 perches to a post, thence by John
Bunwoodie south 40 deg east 338 perches to the
place of beginning, being part of tract warranted
in uio name ot refer Kuhn. Tho other part con-
taining 2J2 acres and allowance, bounded as fol-
lows: tiegirininx at the above mentioned Ropnh
(now down), thence by Peter Knhn. north 40 dxr
west 338 perches to a post, thence bv John Toner. . . . .Tl .1 K r,ll rfa. an. I i - E 1" v ..eg p3i .10 percnes 10 a post.
iuciivc ojr purpart u soucn 4UUeg east 338 perch-
es to a post, tbence by Isaac Wain mile nuth AO

deg west 140 perches to plaao of begin
ning, oeing part oi tract warranted in the namo
of John I'unwoodie, the whole of the tract levied
on. containing 372 acres 32 perches aud allowance.
Seized, ti.ken in execution, and to be sold as theproperty of Wm. Pusey..

Also all that certain piece of land situate in
Goshen township, Clearfield county, bounded as
follows: Beginning at a chestnut oak, being TO
perches west from the old white oak. down, the
southeast corner of warrant No. 1881. thence north
54 perches to a wVite oak comer. 20 perches be-
ing on w arrant No 1918. thence north 55 degrees
west r,o perches to a white pine, thence north 67
perches to a double hemlock corner, thence west
87 perches to a white oak corner, ' thenee south
155 and 4 tenth perches to a stone oorner, thence
east "234 perches to a chestnut oak and place of
beginning; containing one hundred acres and 57
perenes and allowance, be the same more or less
and being parts of warrants Nos. 1915 and 1881,
having a small Orohard and log House and log
Bnrn thereon. Seised, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Ellis R. Livergood.

Also two certain lots of ground situate in the
borough of New Washington-Clearfie- ld county.
One lot bounded on the east by street, on the
south by street, on the west by lot of Reuben
Neiraan. 'ai.d north by lot belonging to school
house, with a two story framo dwelling House,
with store room, and frame Stable thereon erect"
ed. The other lot bounded on the south by lot of
Methodist parsonage, on the west by street, on
the north by lot of Wm Feath. and on the east
by lands of Joseph McMurray. with a
two story frame dwelling house erected thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as theproperty of James Bowler and Jacob G Ake.- . EDWARD 'PERKS. Sh'tT.

Sheriff s Office-- . Clearfield, Mav 20, 1863. "
M 1J.U i.n IS I l( A TOR S NOTICE Letters

Ot Administration on the estateof John Shirey. sr.. late ot Bradford towp, Clearfield county,
Penu a, dee'd. having been granted to the under-
signed. , AU persons indebted to sat . eetato ate
requested to make immediate payment, and chose
having claims against the same will present tbem
duly authenticated for settlement, at the resi
dence f the subscriber in Bradford township.

May 20, 1803. , , . WM, U00 v ER, Adin'r.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. Letters
estate of John Bar-gunde- r,

late of Burnside township. Clearfield eo.,
Penna. aeo'd, having been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and thos t
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement

. MARY BURGUXDER,
, 'JOHN JiORABAUGH, .

1863. - - " -May 20, Administratora- -

AUCTIONEER. The undersigned having
Auctioneer, would inform

the citizens of Clearfield oounty that he will at-
tend to calling sales, in any part of the oounty,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate

, - Address, : v,., JOHN M'QUILKIX. '
, May 13 - Bower Po., Clearfield oo.. Pa. ,

2J . B. Persona calling sales without a proper li-
cense are subject to a penalty of $60, which pro-
vision will be enforced against those who may vi-

olate the same. . .. ..... .,

FRESH .
. j. ... . . v .

IN CLEARFIELD.

READY FOR SALE
: ' :

THIS DAY

A Superior Lot oi r
': .

LADIES SILKS & SILK GOODS,- -

, consisting of - . . -

FANCY SILKSf
"

. PLAID SILKS, :

,s
Black Figured Silk

FOULARDS, ;

GllO DE RHINE;
MOHAIR LUSTKEU

Taffeta Silk Gloves, -

LaJies Jouvins, Kid Silk Trimmings,-- .

Head Xets of all the late Fashions.'

CIRCULAR MANTLES,

SACQUE MANTLKS,

FANCY MANTLES.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

FOIi L.VOIK8 :

'
. . .

Square-toe- d Shoes.

ROUND-TOE- D SHOES,

r ; HEELED SHOES, ? .
U ,

SMOOTH SHOES!

FOR GENTS; : , .

Kid and Calf Gaiters, .

MONROE SHOES,

PLOUGH SHOES.

Best Sum mer Prints

20 CENTS PEll YARD

Best B r o w n Sugar

12 CTS. PER POUND. ;

WE CAN NOW OFFER THE :

MOST" SUPERIOR STOCK OF

MERCANTILE GOODS, EVER

BROUGHT TO THIS COUNTY, AT
Prices Suitable to Purchasers. ;

A LIBERAL., DISCOUNT GIVEN

TO PURCHASERSFlibM A -
. . " ' '

DISTANCE, OR T i OSE BUYING

; I , GROSS AMOUNTS. . v

Remember the Place"

; Before Making joar ' Purchases." a,

C. AV. .o:. H.W; Smith,

A--

it


